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HUNGARY ADOPTS nnNMEi FORM; 
GERMANY S» ENVOY TO imiH 

LEAGUE COVENANT TO BE COMPLETE TODAY

MORERAiliUlOVDl 'VOimnEamur
Th« fetlolrlBt turn tor NomUm 

dtstrlet laodio^ Ot HolOax m Monili 
18. from tbo Coltle. or* vq^Mtel la 
VaacoBTor eW^VaelB*; Ba-
tTM. Towaatto: FlaldiBg. HaUbartoa 
a(r<«t; moUlag, NaaataM HoUl; 
Apr. Haektr; MoKraito. Kmet 

Aadrawa, B. WaOlaataa;

pnH« of wirrlr<iii rarhangn he- 
twn'n L<rnlnr, l*rpinlcr of Ran* 
•la. «n<l flip foreign rrpnwmta- 
liTCa of iIh- nrtt llunaarUa

Blorak armr has twea seat agl 
Hnnsary, aeconHag to an olflelal ro- 

recrlred la.^lenBa.

brrn pcr*<l»«l In sdrlrco from 
Uu<la Prat. I.PDlnp waa told the 
Humcnrian |«>lrtarl«t li« »el*. 
r<t |Mmer and had Intmdnred 
l>rtiletartaM IMrtatonililp.

(heetinga wrre vnl' to Lea- 
Ine a« Irsdrr of the Internal lou- 
al proletariat. In greeting the 
Kuaalan prt>lriariat, the ne*r

eil -.lldarili wlllh the rerolu- 
tlonan ninrrmenl.

In hU ret'ly I-enlne alal-xl «hat 
he ha. .uinniltrd the Hungarian 
greeting to the Iloli>h<nlk eon* 
gTTM al >loaeon , trhieh rorelvod 
It «llh enihn.iasro.

Kffcet In Pari*.

Part*. March *4— A conferenee of 
premiers cahed for S o'clock 
afternoon to arrange for a program 
of the Supreme rouBcil aeaslon 
hour later' News -fioiu Hungary 
and l\>lahd was expected to apur the 
lieaiN ol Hie goremnienla to military 
rieelrloiia of the first ImporUnee

fcla, haa r^gned. aoeordlng to a re
port received here from Beriln. 

Ocrroaay Makes BUnd. 
>penhagen. March 84— Oem 

cannot and -will not alga a peace that 
Involves annexation of Daaxlg 
Poland. Prealdent Ebert declarwl In 

speech on Sunday. The German 
that

give up West Praasla or part of 
rppor Pllesla. Ebert spoke at a 
meeilBg called to protest sgaltwt the Aroerongen. HolUod. March 14— 
annexation of Dansig hy Poland. He There waa a sUte of tbe eitremeet 
.l.cUre^l that Germany waa prepared aleruiesa around ron BenUnck castle 
tc agdree to the neatralltailoB of the throngboat the night and thU mora- 
V'lHtuln which would Include Danilg Ing In conaetjuewce of the Germaa ex 

free port Emperor having received last even-

o'clock this rvealng with the 
eapeclatlon of rlHoally conduct 
lag tbe draft of Hie I.eagne'«

Karolyl Resign*.

YrsterdeV. d I tluit
the Hungarian cabinet, headed by 
Count Michael Karolyl. has resigned 
leaving the government to the prole
tariat.

This action waa taken after Count 
Karolyl had communlrailed to the 

» oniente

liondon. March 14— A newly 
rived BritJah refugee from Ra«ria.

by Renter 
that forty British naval and mlUtary 
prlaoaera captured on the north Rua- 
tlsn front are at prasaat oaptlves In 

The officers are

NMHOMl K IMP
KipifWii

tbe ttat _______

Halifax, March 14— The Oetle. 
with tlO» aaa and the Olympic wttb 
roe« retanlog Cita'iar. war vote- 

entered the i.arbor :hla mo.-j'ng

ed In smalhceila, but the men are al
lowed to elreulate in the town

to vlatt the BrHiah realdents.
Tb.ey are better fed and clothed than j morning briacug iii* paai 
the otner priaonere. Tbe Bolehevlke the greeter part of whom aiw 
ere evidently etrtvtag to win the ing munmoa worttece 
men over, but np to now there has 
been ao ilgn of eaeaeaa.

ijtk and the Olympic rcmelnlaf 
e.iored la tbe at.'eam. Clearing de
pot otfb *,e hope t.' cl.;ar botl 
steamers today.

St. loira, N.B.. Mareh ,«4—The 
Tunisian a^ved here oa Baadap 
morning brtacing 1111 panaeageri.

fRtava. Mnreb 11—Brltlsb Ootaik 
a aaoafbara today waMed agon Hob 

J. A. Caldnr, 
tloB. and
lBaailgrBtloa. .aa K i 
lha PacIBe aoiiat provlaeo.

waa plaeed oa the aaaa 
tkm of the large mnadior of CUaoae 
who have reeeaBr eome lata 
eonatry. It to aadeiwtood that 
mediate ecttoa wUi be taken 
Federal aothoriUee to rertriet 

tosmtgraUoa, the 
by the Javaaeae eoe 
City Couaen of Vaao 
ago formtag the haals oC tha tatare 
eetloa of the gi

The offidbrs and membere of BU- 
>r Leaf Taoipte Kumbar 1. Pythlaa 

fllstiMs. will meet at tbe home of Mre 
Pergueoa. Haiymiton atreet, on Taee
day aftemooB • 
tnaeral at on 
Jemew Perry.

GeniMBv snd I 
Paris.

lag two violently throstenlng letters 
'• lone ornsnatlng from Amrierdam and 

gon the other from the Belgian frontier. 
_______(or-Uad aUo a telegram from a I

tn M Ing over the ex-emperor’s welfare 
rere kept oa doty. ThU morning

paths near the castle

foreign ministry, to Mtmeow. to see 
the chiefs of the Soviet government 
ond to furnish in soenrste report on 
I he shustion" which will aUow the 
r miniirter to study Roaaien raged In tawing wood were consUnt
.ncihod. m as to bring about closer j«y patroll^
political end economic relelloos wRh,oven onUide tbs walU of the oai 
the Bolshevlkl goverament. says * "
Zurich despatch to the MaUn.

DOWIHiOW THEATRE
Gradually Brltlah plcturea are In

creasing In nomber end Improving to 
gnalUy They ere being more fre
quently Been on the icreen. ekhough 

cost of hiring Is far greater than 
of American pictures taken on 

block booking contrsrt tytocm. 
When tlie war broke out alune proda- 

flrrna coHapsod. others tomg- 
xled on In adversity, a few determln- 

a keep the BrUtoh flag Hying.
...... t ow. after four ymrs of wst '
HrlOsh film Is etrortgor that It has 

been In sny time of It* exW- 
. wl lie Its future boldj t greater 
line than its aangalne suppor<

cabinet .
the new boundary between Hungary 
and Ronmaiiis. After advising Col.
Visa, commander of the French sol
diers of occupation of the docision of 

—«w»-..Use«. <Vront Karof>i 
signed In his turn.

Allies la Hoagary.

Allied troop* In the past few day* 
have occupied the greater part 
Hungary, with the exception of Buda 
peat and the surrounding dtairlctJi. 
for II e purpose of suppressing plun
dering by Bolshevik gangs and res
toring order, according to a deapatoh 
from Vienna to the Excliange Tele
graph Company hy war of Copen- 
iiagen.

<opeuhagen. Marel. 22 -A Buda
pest despatch any, that u mob atorro 
ed the postofllce and mllttary build
ings and destroyed a llonved mon 
ment. It is reported that 
treme SoclaltoU Intend to proclaim a 
Soviet republic. Red Russian troops ^ ^

n*M have atraady yaid *hs band tax 
oa tbe Chlaese end of tba Jiwniar to 
Caaada, bat that the money to baiag 
re<nnded by the antkarttlae hare 
that the etea wOI be refaaed entry

UDTfSVrHMDNiniUlO 
WON GM^TESIODAT
Nanahno City and Lsdyemlth City 

rere the wlunere In yestnfBay'e geae- 
es in the preliminary roaAid tor the 
MoBrtde Shtohl. Aiblematte o* the 
football champlooshlp of B.C. These 
two teems wUl meet next Sonday at 
Ladysmith, tbe winner to meet the 

the Victoria aad

law tha Donriatoa. Large 
wbo have entered the Domiaioa as 

„ . riudnots wUl be ceTwfaity iwvtowad
'and thoee not property eaterwd wlU 
be daportnd. Others who have recant 
arrived and who desire to retain wni 
here the hmd lax rsmlttnd aad al
lowed to go bneh.

A meeting was held la the aftei^ 
M>B between the ariatotor aad the 

Chlaeae eooaal wMta a vtnw toward

aaM of Owrga BlapWhieDa. an aB 
man wbo work -wltt tbetr hands mm 

; leaae. "He waa aw nd m" 
bateaced act m the 

_ ^ .-ofeaManal etea* bat waa ans n( 
the riteawB paopla. a nan of ' 
cpscy.

This eoa of damnengy hw «i 
the prtariplea of e eefld>ciat| 
perBseaent damoeracy. . Oani 
has diftoreat manataae fee dMtoront 
minde. To some H moaas a form of 

othore tha hmahlag

Today Old BSD end Ills cJiume 
Ren and AK. make their bow 
Nunalmo public, sod It goea almost 
without seytig that the trio will re
ceive the very heartiest of wooomes 

As ri-;ulers already know this film 
venrtou of the famon: Balrnefather 
play. 'Tl.e Better •Ole." is the first 
rompleleil production of the BrltUh 
firm of Wel.’i. Pearson A Co.. Ltd 
Skilfully proilutt>d by Mr. George 
Pearson. "The Better ’Ole" Is a de

picture. full
of quaint humor and at tlmee real 

““p'*' pathos It Is admirably acted by a 
* ’“'least whim Includes diarloa Rook at

BASKETBAU IfAGIIE 
- GAMES TONIGHT
The champlonirtilp series of game* 
the City Ba-sketball League will 

open this evening In the Athletic 
Club arena, the fliwt contest being 
rtaged at 8 o’clocW: A doable header 
will signalise the opening of 
I^gue matches, and It Is eoBOdsat- 
ly expected that there will be a big 
crowd of 'Tans" on hand to clieer 
their favorite teams on to vltXory.

The first match will be between 
the {Rgh School team and U.e team 
from No. I mine, the lineup In this 
niatcli being as follows; High School 
Guards. Cook snd TIeen: centre. Mar 
tludsle; forwards. PhllpoU and West 
woed. No. 1 Mine. Guards. T. Leigh 
F. Brown; centre. H. Bllla. forward* 

Murdoch, J. Waring 
In the aecond game between ifie 

Oasis and the Maohlue Sliope. the 
following will lake Uie floor; Oasl;* 
guaids. Moniles. Taylor; centre, Ink- 
rtrr: forwards. Utrln and Mllbum 
Machine Shop*, guards. McKenilc, 
Robertson: centre. Masters; forward* 
Craggan. C. Lowe.

Admission to the games will he 2S 
cents.

mainland Section* of the toagas at 
futnre date.

JU-aImo 5, 1-dy^llb A. IL, 
Great Interest was shown In the 

local game yesterday, a rwoord 
crowd attending aad tbe oolleetloo 

ig. Nanaimo
loss and with tbe strong wind be
hind. Charlie Jacob* scored the fliwl 
goal in one minute. Charlie played 

star
If the Lad; h AthleUea bold to

gether they have the mahlnge of a 
ramplon team to the near tatarw. 
imdysnslth City woa from SoaUi

e arrived at Tar-

Btovaka Attack Hungary.

1. March 24— A Ciecho

Bijou Theatre
Monday and Tues4i«y

begins with s prologue la which Alf 
asks the soldier poet wlial the war Is 
all about. And he tells him 
Bill Is .ihot off his box—how <

:n whisper wont round the world llm’ 
j "Der lag' l.ad eome. from quiet vil
lage and leoniing ahop men had run 
to Join up In France wo see the le
gions marclilng. In Ehigland we sleo 
bear the sound of I>rake s drum.

So ends Hie prologue 
Than to the land of plum and ap- 

nle Jam—the happy warriors' great

Dim’I niBtnc ns if you do 
not SCO

Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie
Chaplin
“The Price of 
a Good Time”

hurly-burly and dirt and mud that go 
> make up modem war 

Bert Is seen telling the tale to suc- 
] cosalve bird* -of the human genre— 

always being spoiled st the In- 
lererilng moment and then drama' 
Old Bill discovers a spy. and In the 
course of time absconds from the 
tronolies end saves a Fiwnoh balUl- 

by blowing up a bridge Ml ad
vance of time. Thli U a genuine 
thrill. Inddenully he doe# the spy

Then Bill Is guard-roomed, almost 
.punlshod. until veieren# arrived

©bitunra
>Irs. A- Mather.

The sad news of the deaih In Eng
land o4 Mrs. Albeit Mather, was re
ceived by her husband. .Mr Albert 
Mai’ier, on Friday nlgl.i The de
ceased. who wa, only 31 years of 
age. lived la Nanaimo for about a 
year In 1912 13. and her de.ylli will 
be sincerely regretted by all who 
knew her In addition to her hus
band ebe Is survived by two children 
one aged seven snd the other aged

James Peer) .
•li e funeral if the Li'.) Jnmos

■ w:ll lake li ace lo-.orrow «
1 rrra, -l.y famlW ilri.ee 

o clvck. arriTln.' »i S. P-yul's church 
at 4 SO. The 1 ev S '..nill "II 
tlclnte

John MrKcnsIr.
The death occurr«t on Saturday 

night In VIcioila of John McK< 
n re.sldent of Nanaimo for over 
,r years, a. the age of 77 Th. 
ceased was born In Nova Scolla.

living In Victoria wilt 
daughter Mr* Mnrw Hstrlson. for 

oinhs. Resldiw
his wMe who reside, o

his docoralod. 6«e His slulpIdS, survived

A J«wel Production
Uiis WfbP , 

irl by Mnri.m

daughters Mrs
look SB the French general pIna on I.«u Shepherd and Mrs Harrlsoi. 
the cross and klsaee him. [Victoria, a...

Then "Home Sweet Home" end;of this city 
and Msggle. hla wife and the little 
pirt). she haa bought with the apy torla 
bank notos.

John Hlndniarsh 
The remain* will ar- 

this eveiilhg's Irulu from VI' ■ 
ad the funeral «Hl take place 

the Ineffable paraon tomorrow afternoon to Nsnalmo

OID H FOOIBAU 
WffK-ENDRESUlIS

L'lidon. Marcli 14— The follow
ing are tne results of scheduled Scot 
Hu*. I,engue football games played on 
Saturday on the grounde of the flrst- 
meeiloiied clube.

Partick Thlatle* 0. Alrdrleoi

Ayr United 1. Rangers 1.
Celile 1. Queen* Park 0.
Hamilton A. 1. Clydebank 1. 
Moan* of M. 1. Clyde 0.
Falkirk 1. Motherwell 3.
S« Mirren 1. Duniberton 0.
Third Isinark 4, Hibernians 1 
Kilmarnock 0. Morton X. 
fVotland defeated Ireland by 

scoie of 2 to 1 In the InteraetlonsI 
game on Saturday.

KNGI.ISH FXMVraAIJA 
L.ndon CombliuiUoii—

United 1.
1 natal Palace 2. Brentford 3 
Milwall A. 1. Clapton O. 1. 
Queen* Jark R. O Fulham 1 

laiDcoshire SecHos—
Blackpool 6. flonlliport C. 0. 
Burnley I. Stoke 2 
Bury 0 Manchester U. 3 
Everton .7. Rochdale 1 
Manchestor C. 1. Dolton W 2 
Oldham A. 1. Preston N E 3 
Hurshiro, P 3. Blackburn R. 1. 
.'Stockport C 2. Liverpool 1 

>||.|l„nd Section—
C.rlmaby T 1. Coventry I 
UmwIs C. S, Hull C. 2 
•Nolls F. 1. Birmingham 3 
Rotherham C 6. Uariislev 2 
Sheffield w 0. Sheffield I- 2. 

N'ortlicvt. tnlon—
Broughton it. Wldnew 2 
Hun 9. York 0.
I.-'d, l.^. Uattloy 0.
Itoclidale «. Oldham 0. 
s.ilf..rd 2. Warrington 7.
Suit tl'.n T,. lutigh 5 
Halifax 0 Wakefield 3.
St Helen , 0. St. Helen's R. (.

Of the worth of everr Msa. the vw 
eoRolUoa of the bond Uetac an mm 
togethor with tiso owertaattjr aC the

This wtaa Jeeas* view of aodtol vela- 
Uoaehips. He stood for the Ikhana* 
worth of every man. hie worOi toOad 
aad to aoeletr. He hraMI

mIgralloB to Cenoda hr Ohiaa Raalf.

NANUIOlinEKSAT sFonsMwnnA
Tits Weetera 

aeodlog the toUowlag mm to VtolorU
take pert la the textoc sad 

ling toaraament tbers a«gt Tharwdey 
evening.

John E OviactOB, IM toe.
T. Lslch. heavy.
R. Cernsthere, ISO Ifaa.
Ted 3tlRmm, 110 lbs.
The wruclem are E. Kelly. 145 

ponads. and W. Kelly IIS pounds.
It waa Aral latonded to spread tbe 

eveoU over 
plan has been chaaced and all the 
eveau wlU taka ptaea on Tharadap 
night.

Up to the present there are four 
einbe Uklag part, eatrtoa batrlag beea 

from the Weecorn PeeUae 
aob. of NsaaJmo. VIetorto Aaatear

sity School. W. H. Davie, who 
sglag the eonteato. itotes that 

In hie opinion this bow 'wlU be one 
le beet he has etaged slaea the 
neacemeat of the .war. the

Tbe othm eoclBl prloelpto of ieaa 
waa Botaal aarvtoe. Haaaanmy 
Hto vlaw to a faially Iwaad tog« 
for boIpCal reUUoaahIp aad real 
Its daatlay In auRBaUly asd eo^pera 
Hon. The motto of the Ratery Ctoto 

_ •*« eerrtoe" U the aalver-
end 4hw-Ox*ree-4.-^nrraUgn Idem. 'Thhemwe Rlta- 

fv.,.. -w* .. etoadePd for every
follower of Christ and the gafde tor 
aU in this preeeat era whSab to ehar- 
aeterixed hy a

win be tha first time Mace the eom 
icement of eraatewr boxing in dtls 

dry tliet Nanaimo has been regire- 
iled. and M Is expected that this 
irnament will be the first of many 

to bo erraitged between tliese two 
dlle*. which ere practlcsUly the only 
two places on the coast Which are 
staging amateur boxing at the |

lime. Most of the other eiUea 
are going in for professional boxi

■UQU THlATn
Lola Weber end Phillips Smalley 

have again proven their wonderful 
ability In "The Priceof a Good 'nme" 

sixth Jewel offering, to he shown 
the Bijou Monday and 'Tweeday. 

This latest Jewel, with Mildred Har
ris and Keneth Hsrton In tbe leads, 
and revoeling a story of life In the 
city. U said to be their very great
est masterpiece. More than the 
ual Interest centres In Its presenu- 
tlon at the Bijou. This la said 
surpass. If possible. Mias Weber's 

ler dnema aensallona. tndudtng 
"Slioes. " "Where are .My Children 

••Scandal. ’ "Hypocrliee. " "Hand 
Thai Rockc Hie Cradle," "Myslerioas 
Mr* M " *nd "Even as You and I " 

The story attracted widespread al- 
tenili.ii from even type of reader 
and the screening ha* proven a 
Hnct success.

The ’Tag Day" which the BeeUoa 
Chapter I.O.D.E. hold yesterday la 
eld ol the turntoblng faad for the O. 
W.V.A. headquarteta. reealtod 
tbe very aettofedory enat of 143 
being collected.

Adapted 1iy IaiLs Weber, 
(he whfrom

Orlle.
AND

OHARLIE CHAPLIN I 
Hla Funniest Faroe

and—and But there! the audience eterj.
laughed and rooked st the humor of----------------------------------

B,iii..s< C'led at the pathoe. Tlie Assoclsted B.mnl, ol Trade
r phohogtwphy t Top notch; meeting ■>» Saturday In VIelorl i.

olected M? Tnlvn Shew, et -NoJUllma. ..
le “Tl e Belter ’Ole" al the Domln- 
I Thenire. Ipr there days eom-. 

mencliig to-Uy.

Evening
. IB Ote. 
. 28 Ote.

c. W.-V, A.-M«airn>'p,t
The regular raeeUng o« the 

,_jlmo branch of the G. W. V. A. 
be held Tuemlay evening at 7,80 All 
member* are urged to Bpend.

C. OLVHR. Becretary.

pte»ldent. to fill I’.e vuenney c 
ed by the reelgnntlon ..f Mr A h: 
Todd. Victoria Mr Hngn Savage, 
of Duncan, wa, olectetl v.ce president 
to eiiooeed Mr. Shaw

Many cltUona vUlied the Mill- 
stream Park yesterday and 
marks were heard about 
spoU which made most of llio walk* 
Inaccessible to ladles and children.

CtlAL MIVE8 .ACT.
Tne I>-gtslninre nnanlmously peso-j 

I tne seeo'xl reading of 
mend the Coal Mine* Regulations 
et on Friday. Mr HawthomlhwalK 
Ued fur II but «IU Introduce omend- 
leni l.iier He ifVrlured too rauoh 

jaitnal. In 'he hands of the 
Ml"l-ier of Mines.

CKCIL KAN.MNO 4X).\CERT.
Mr Finning U choosing his song 

llleratnre exclnslvely from the lan
guages of the Alllee end be bps truly 
a .|d from which to gamer his

>.. .. It has always been 
1.sing os many songs as pos- 

. i *>gll*h and tills tendency at 
time, seems to be eepecl- 

ally appreciated by hto heeren. 
'example, though he doe* not atl 
to depreciate the ■beauty of the Ital-

e of the most popular 
» repertoire, Is much 
ed When tbe English

stated I'llinlnule any soclton or alter 
It Wlilieui asking the permtoelon of 
tbe House or even referring the mat
ter to It. This power, he asserted, 
would tie viewed by the miners with 
com: terns 11 on Under tbe existing

. very one had apportnnlty of he- 
r consulted. He strongly objectet 
Hie plan of a'minimum wag

defended Uie ri<hta of the WMk. 
Wherwgr men have had act 
the Cbrtot of tbe gosgiel thgy 

I apea their toet and ai 
their rights. Raaeia. whan 
called GhrtoUea ehareh wn gower- 
fal did not know toe Chrtet of the
goeptda. He was------------------------
col fonas. Serfdwa mm that WaM
rtf this igKwmaea. ““ ----------------
other hand had Uto .

ry eocaeqaeatly 
freedom. Mr. Tyadato 
Knglawl the Bible la hi 
gae was toe prometer of damoeracy 
which has la tola taat

ol too power at the areraga man. Tha 
' man kaewa his etrmvth as 

never before, aad 1* oaeerttog It la 
(UaturiiiBg ways. TAie preasat ap- 
heaval to better far than tha former 
social eoadltlon which reetod oa a 
aarrowor beac. The ChriMlaa ehoald 
rise to the oocasloa. preach the lo- 

dncIplM of Chriet and also live 
them. This Is toe frsat ehalta 
the modem ohoroh. to dare toe Chrte- 

To treat every maa aa worth 
while and to hold himselt ea a trae 
ter to eerre his fenowe, aothiag lees 
then inlv U the Ugh oolUw of Jqpne. 
This l» rovoltttlonary sad aiakcs a 

imendoae demand mcrUtoe hat 
If the modum thanto to oqaal to the 

t emergojLr she eea save the
vitld

woitoiag beaia to ate. aad «mt dtoto 
am Bcy redwattoa la pay. Ttoto VMM 

la toa praam a( top 
owaers, hat tt was the atoP way ta 
gat toe mra toeCk to wato. Tto* era* 
players, said Mr. Kavamdto. "wtoBa . 
wflliag to aaerlBoe too Bto ed peopy 

who wmrt overpepp wOt Pdt rami 
flee oae tota of ptaOto patoPi mm^ 
paitodtodB aa. IVtoato Mop« to Phad 
It to ahraya that a( ton wpttotod

"Hatotp 1 was aa wtoa BB i aim paw 
I foppu tor my aeantty aM toto*.** 
said tor. Kaveaadk. who wato aa to 
say that ho had toaght at top Oaato 
Atrleaa trar, tost had hto ayaa epaadd 
at He eieae Ip the toetegtog at OU> 

IT. "I am toPt a

Reterrtag to top Bgmtom atoaaltoB 
he aald there aomM be aa paara to 
Earopa with RMtoa toft oat. Am 
to# only cowntry when toe waeMag 
riea. to la ooaueL he aato. aad CM 
WSJ -why the p
Bototac to do wtoh it.

The sale of home oooklng end fan
cy work wliloh the Ledlee* AM of 
the Baptist Church held la the old 
Royal Bank building yesetordBy. 
brought in the very settolaotory 4o- 

8160. Bo keen was the com- 
peiltion for the rarloae ertlelee oa 

^et every eUH was cleared oat 
quite early In the evening.

bread rtoU la Ceaeto hafew Isap. 
Tnto eoailaeat, he Malmad. haa top 
moat aevere raliag eUaa ed the watod. 
But be eiged hto heama aat to pa 
ta for riotopca. Ike H.K.H.to.F. 
bad not hen hmaght to Vaneptot 
for aothiag. The presaat laadan M 
the B.C. radenUtop OPly held thtor 
office, he a*ld, hecapn they agraai 
with the malorlty.

JUST ARRIVED
A Full Aeeortment ot

^Photographic 

Suppli^
CAMERA FILMS 
AKD FLATBS. ‘
ELFirfRIC PRINTERS. - 
PAPERS. aU atom. 
developing tints.
IiROWNIE Sefellglit Lempe. 
FERROTYPE PLATES.

TheVictory 
Club

.. Next 
Regular 
Dance

lhdij.lir.24lk
From 9 to 1 

YOUNG’S HALL
He flavor of Tonin'* foreword to tbe 
opera until they hranl nit of 1 
their own tongue.

certain sections al Ihe-Hlntster might 
deem advisable. The miners, he was 
convinced, wonid not be eallsfled 
lens the whole province came uhder' 

[such a plan

Manufactured by the 
CAN.AD1AN KOD.AK CO.

A. C VanfiOUHN
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Hanking: Service
may

to tills Bank with 
tM eanhil and 

will .M rendered, 
are entirely at your

PAT new ««*» » O’CLOCK

NanaimoaRBc^ E. ft Bird,

Mnuntini Prtff ■3L^'*JUliw'p^
Mjwn^ or dMH«oc»»- Ofcoor* 
tfcof WOOM ior » iroo • »•«• ®t

CMm CIIIOI ■ Itn «- IV rtftag eU« to mt e«M. PwlMVo U
OBOMB & wmtm, IWWW ^ uul poobop. Um pnooBt virtom

. „ftrto«-a«-ol«oiKfJorer«Ur
ko«o M to tan portleoter -*mi 

• MO now wo w« on In — 
' MO boot. Odd M <teM bookod ort.■ ' ' ■■ MO boot. *W no OOM OOOM owr. „„^h,p I, M obBonUtyi Oo noa

A wafenMMreii^ P, gu tlM oUa«od U» bo roo- pcUrs ndTertJslnf raorini! ple-
-------^1 I'bii »*-* a—***** *” tbo WOT. thot woro «a ootnwo.

jfc. lUrMOb oi** Tho Ooo »K Un&B. 00 VO oiiwob noonUof oo«ootlTe tttte, wbtch
«»• mliuo o>o» - oy od diwB tbo Orit. pUno to oot ■» • gj,og,a jerer be XKrmlttod. white, on
Ml 101 I— to unoolMttwii 00 • Oio iwhor bond, fllmo of n hmrmlooB
*** **!T*.. iWotHoU (or tbo proiOOt lono o( b«->n rijldlr conoorod.

ooooroMt. K I. Uior^oro ooowod- -rhlo ontwant gwUonon who 
■iiiiw Cte» «*• ■' ■■ *“ A. M*WM*UW B MHtkml ravoU- *._VA^ OV-. ^ hkm tM^m

HkwH, of thd «»J.hdWk% The'Oue 
Blp UnloiT w« not troiWlo mncb •- 
boot WMOO or briars aoapt lu. 1e»- 
•ro to foroo o oonp d’etat when the 
BooMOt orrifoo. Btrfkoo oro dlocour 
ocod in too »o«DUino-^ne would 
tbink thio U the mout Innocent move 
nM l*o«lB»blo—Oiit It hr only hold 
ib« Itoolf (or *h« final piroko. I’hoao 
w„* are o^ to ouppori the eufo- 
sll StirlH Oooomoten: *no« nmlio 
their •toda np It they want a Moody 
iWrolMlon ondinc np in aupreme an- 
thority Tootod in aomolhlni Hke the 
VMtconTer Trodeo and Lobor Oour.- 
cS. or prefer to eontlnae In the way 
of tMomIe oftort oonpled with the 
gradual purincUon of tUa rener- 
able ayotem of reptowatallro Gor- 
r^mont. Ker c oroelra* *« hope to 

rialm toe tnarll of Marahal Focft who 
•aya the only oredk doe to him waa 
than In the dartieat moment of ttie 
w ha -liaTar denpaliwd of the 
pnbUc'“

MOVIB

Victoria, Mart* (4—- A ftronx pTO- 
«t agninik .the extatln* melhoda of 

motrlnk picture oenaorahtp waa ma^ 
In the loElalnUre Brlday night by 
Major R. J. Burde. M.C., w*eo the 

oorering the ontlaye for

Ma^ Bnrde doriared the preaent 
. la an nbennllty^ Oe had

wmfc»
HE wax-wrapped 
sealed package 
wttb WRIGLEV:S 
opoo It Is a xoar- 
sntee of quall^.
Tb« Iwiwt cheiXiii- 
ioB factoriw in tb« 
wortd-tbn Inrintt 
sclllni inm in tan 
world: tbit U wbaf 
WRIGLEY*8 IMUM.

^ scMfD Twar
^ KEPT M6IR1

Ttie Flavour LastsI I
m Is nppronehliig aty Conn-

At tkn retiueM of Colonel Mela- to nuouinc tne
1 vhou IMand to .pport of the wwt.

cussimiK
WAMTID

" WHAT CAN BE DONE WTH

"•War
wnai A-iATi DEr wviniSr waan

’-Savings St^ps I
4M>»eJ-.Wk 1

, . .»*»==
^r^l^-’2.$l,042,90^9(».o6 I

_ AGKJrre wAxm.
A«onta to aell onr Made T 

tastost aMlm on the ntnilMt.
IS cento for SI OMt wwpU

Main Agonelea. 1741 Mala StreM. 
VnaconTor, BXl. IT-I

QIIUG WANTTO—Tq iiaaiat la gan* 
ml hone work, gretorewee T» 
onn atoadac at homn. Apply «t 
Haeatn Ptrcat.

WA«TB».~
SMtary fir Uia IteMtaao Agrl- 

ealtainl BoeSaty. Oood aalary to 
Um^mnn. AanlloaUoa. wtB ba rw

'iti

Dominion Government s Exhilj 
of

War Trophiei 

and Pictures-
DirMt From th« BalUenbldi of FlAiutoT"

Five Full Garloadf on Exhibition.

AT

ViaORM
In the Hudson’s Bay Buildiaf

liWarch 19-te-2»
This magnificent collection of War Trophies indill 
practically everj’ gun used against (lie .Mlies, fronli 
small German Machine Gun to Uicr largest HomUgs 
German Aeroplanes captured on the WpslemFfod*- 
German Anti-Tank Guns—French 75 mm. 
and thousands of other War Trophies caplumd If 
"Our Boys."

Two Hundred (200) War Pliolographs 
ing the largest photopraph in the world- 
depicting e»ery phase of the Conadion Soldier’^Sb*
Flanders. ^

Adndssion, - - -V 25e
Children. - -

Ml Preoeeds to be Devoted to

idinoneWa^Savina 
methodia

W-S.S. Cost During March $4.02
’ ^ » —.........llAf«h

F. S. Cunliffe
RARRUTER, aOUOTOR 

HOTART PUBUC

Fura-Furs -Furs

KtatfSte. iwMutea. March II- 
Thc Caandlan OoTsmmcu has hm 
Mtod to cctabUah a direct utMablp 
Mwrica to Jamaica It betag nadcr- 
atood that a MbslOy vonld be pro- 
Mdcd If aneh a |To:eet ia carried oat.

mm«« prtto paM. MMc

dlk'aiid raengrtpaS byJba Wilii BMtM 
art nad a* af ton OMtoaun ^ Caatotfs aa«ar 
to. art ywa ton aand yaw tan to « Siraal by car 

t>« aaand to mm. K Mkad “Fniu at Canadtoa 
ynw tun wto anas rtakt Itawagb.

FAIR GRADING
- Tto rnisn SI || M^ln vT toa rnmemge bs aat eamR et aaeAng 

gnartol S»to- UUN. tat ma otoa tatotobtoeat ■< toem gtad- 
tocanc pap yaa alb iww cf ton to 11H' Rm atato totSsaa toa 
e^ toaa^ c-bnea aitanirtta c^eaay. aa ^ «tt amt 
sdaMStta-tka sytam la eaaUag Stead wtch yarn

'Louis Fur Exobii^e
IU> mi a ■mi.i Sb tr. lana b« uaa.

Uteii^dur(;i
WeaenTePmiSteekof

fUMWes, Soli. Boon eodSUtoe; Bea- 
RtM^eaOed for laterier WeU Fifdah.

HaUtax. March II—>A wlraSan 
age froai the atoamer (Mymple 
a that rtie wfll be ott Cbebadc 
I tomorrow aftarnoon. Ro weed 

had been raecitod from the Cretic 
«hla momlBg. Bhc M ballered b 
oft the harbor and haa been aaked to 

{naeertnta aad eommnnieate ber poai- 
tlon. The Bnyal Georgn. also expect 
ed at the weOk end has not yet '

' Righted. The three stoMBeri 
I bringing a total of S.SSO CanadlaR 
! war retormna.

day proTldad for me payment of SIS- 
i CS0.0S9 to the mrlowi prorlneee for 
the tarpoee of l«P™vH»* «>•

;rss5-2si.t:.
^ D -woe tafned am by one aWnr- 
ihta that tha CMBall bad bona aMl- 

Om' grarel Sraoi iu pR at filly 
1 a yard that there waa a 

toottoa on the books that the prlca 
be can dollar per yard, 
rltoataadlng Uite AlA Bryant

of grsrel wasM i
mMl «A OiA 9€mAm
city It-woaU not b  ̂wtoa to tkrn I* 
dirwn tha o(fSr made. Morenrar. the

mm
MoannTKnorlliat 

SeiHiine Gastoria
'ibrayB 
Beers tbs

I of

Rrwaklya Ot^ TjO. Bax 027 
If yoa waat that Uglu ftxad. boaaa 
wlrad or ainctrto Iron rctaliwd-

iNaB^MarifcW
(BsUbUshed im

AlargaitochofflnlabedR
to telnel trta-

tatUanlenandDeslgaen*

ALKX. WBIDBBKa. 
^ PA Baa tt -• , *

poRSAMiaMlM
The premteea »a Cbapd lb 
a. tha L X. U StaMn. >

way of asa of tha road aeraper and 
harga bad rrar been mada for 
Ma, ant be tboagbi It -wonld 

nal be wnM to retan tha gnrer*
I «rm1 from the pita erwa It the

■atatCaffadWtofOto. ^

For Ovar 
Thirty YearsnsMir

McAdie
M$en 1

Philpott’s 

CAFE

phonn

Will

D. J. Jenkin s
UntottlOiiB Motors 

Pheee *24
!. 8 end 5 Beitlon Street
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Recreation Club
and

Pool Room
at
CASSIDY S SIDING
peer GRANBY MINE

1 have opened a pool room. Dunce Hall, and Refreth- 
ment Counter at Uic almve plac« ami solicit your 

^ P&troiiage.

A Dance Held Every 
Saturday Night—GoodMiro

Napoleon Manca

EASTERN

SHIMON FISHIIlii 
IICENSESWASED

UegulatlOB* goTarnlnc the BriUeli 
CoiiAstale nlmon Oihlng toduetry tor 
the 7w bare been nceived In the 

I car from Ottawa. An edranco In 
|eannerr Ucencec to *600 la to bo om- 
bodliHj In an amendment to the Flnh- 
eriM Act and will be operatiTe 
•eaaob. The proponed aaeesmnei 
4e 3 caae tor eockerea and red eprlns 
and 8c a caae for other aalmon.

Under tb« new regnlatlone no n4>-

f the mlntator of marine and naberlaa 
ar from time to time preaertbe.
•me fee for a aalimm pane aeine 

liceose, whUb baa been It*, la alao 
Increaaed. the new flanre bemg |8**, 
and U addtttott oaebalf eaat for each 
ealmon Incfmdln* eteel heed taken 
under antborttr of the Heenam The 

are eolleetable la the aame maa- 
ba the nelman drtfl-aet or dill- 

net Hcenee feea.
The fee for n ealmon tiap-net U- 

eenae whieh waa |Tt. baa beaa to- 
crenred to ItOO, ^ In addition oae- 
balf cent for each antanon. htriad 
iteeUiead.

Tlie fee for aalmon troUing th 
UA-bnK^sci 
toownell. ~

No ealmon ahnll be flehed for or 
lied otherwtoa Own by nngitng with 

book and Une within tOd ynrda of 
any etream or creek up wbleb the 
ealmon aneend to arena on -whieh 
ibey apawn. be* thla p

Phone 8
TAXI

j^0T0M0yiLE.S
For Hire Day or Night. 
Fumituro Hauling and 

Expreasing

OLD pofrr.tar htampb, CoL..
lecUon*. ate., bought. Alao want 
BrltUh Columbia ttampa on original 
snrelopee and 
fore adreftt of Railway. It will pay 

old lettere 
enrelopaa 

hare ported before ll7i. W. KaUey 
Hall. No. 1050 Hamilton atreot. Vaa- 
courer, B.C.

BASTION STREET

C. G. Steveus, Jr
no.VTBACTOB AND BITLDEB

not apply -to the Fraaer, 
Tay rlrem.

Skeena or

plication for aalmon drag^eelna, ____ ______ ^ _____________
aelno, or trap net lloenoe ehnll bejonV of Uie mata i^fiaone for

I.TFR HAVINO STATION
ABANDONED AT rOMNXJET 

The Ilfb^Ttng etatlon at Cdealet 
win aborUy be abandoned and the 
e«inlpment 1« boot being offerea lor 
cale. The property eomprieen ap- 
prtalmately baW an anre at the mori 

potnt of Barclay eoaad

U reoalrad by a Do- tb, cuUoa ia the dUflenltyjor na- 
mlnlon flriiery Pfflcer bn the proetoee Luring oonpetent mea for the power 
after Mardi 31 in any yenr. ' meboat beoanea of the higher pay 

After the year 111* no appUoetlon 1 offered In the Qehingbnelnent. There
for a ralmod drift-net or gill-net li
cence than be boneldered thnt It re
ceived by a Dominion flat\ery officer 
In the province after Aprlf SO In any 
year.

The fee for e aalmon drlft-not or 
gill-net la Increaeed from 15 to |10.

eun win be two power boat Ufa ata- 
tiauB on the -went eoaat of Vaneoar 
Wand at Bamfleld and Clayoqnot.

.. 1160. and In addlUon one-half 
leant for each aalmon. Including eteel 
head taken under anUiortty of the H- 
ceoM. The 1160 fee mnrt be paid 
before the Ikenie It Isanod. and the 
remainder of the fee ehall be paid aa

INTERNATIONAL YAOBT R.iCE 
-Bfarbtebead, Waaa.. March »—A 

cablegram wae reoeired by the Oor- 
intbian Yacht CInb yesterday (Mm 
Blr Thoroaa Upton etatlng that,ba 
was sailing on the Aqnllanlm. a^ 
would reaoh the Uqitml Btatee nbodt 
March II. whore he wUl confer with 
American yaobtemen aboat the re-1 
tumptlo^of International yacht rao-j.

Xatdimg ilie Spirit of SpringtaA^'
ihearaefbMIiiieoftFefes bs «ylg aid |

MEllidUi; Hid toucho of colag b»t by the
litooiM of flbwera; have Aeir gpoit ofq 
lib the hanamne doth* uted Wei

rwaam nr A atn CFF mflPM

■V -
HARVEY MURPHY

PUimiER « PLUMMER

Auto Tops
We .Make New ,

or repair your present one Gel 
your top put In sliape before 
you paint up for the season. 
Kfferto RaaBiel Makes gour car 

Look like MW

C. F. Bryant
The Croscent.

Cnreful Drivers

Office Phone 36
Good Service our Motto.

F. TAYLOR 
Night Phone 4-M

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

TImeUble Now In Effect.

Trains wlU leava Nnoainio as follows; 
Vlotorls and PoInU South. Dally • 

8:10 and 14:80.
WslUngton and Northfteid. Dally at 

18:46 and 18:20.
ParksTllle and Courtenay. Tuesdays.

Tbursdsys and Saturdays gt 18:45 | 
PsrksTlUe and Port Alberol. Mondays ;

Wadnesdny and Fridays at 11:46. : 
Trains due Nanaimo from ParksTtlla i 
and Courtenay Mondays, Wednesdays 1 

and Fridays 14:80.
Prom Port AlbernI and Parksvllls - 

Tuesdays Thursdays and flatnrdays I 
at 14:80

*HHft OIJBillisHerei HlIlfl

The BeHerm
From the Famous Stage Success “THE ROMANCE of OLD BILL ;

By CAPTAIN BRUCE BAIRNSFATHERomf ARTHUR ELIOT -

i
MEATS
dMioy, Young Tender 

ID. QUENNELL A SONS

Old Bill, Bert and A If
The 3 Famous Cartoon 

Characters of Captain 
Bruce Bairnsfalher

Are femou* the woHd over. In ‘THE BETTER ’OLE' 
they ere brought to life In the greatest cinema of the 
day. The London Evening Newt hag the following to 
say about It: “The Better ’Ole” proved to be a tre
mendous tuooeM. It I* the finest British picture ev
er produced.”

THREE
DAYS

Starting

10-DAY

What a Returned
Private Thmks of

“The Better’Oiy
Liked it for many rMabne beUer than pMiM I 
have ever eoen. It ia not A giddin dftpMM# Mi Tt 
gloom chaser. This te the rMl dofM*. No omumi- 
nage to this pioturo. Oimi of tholMOt polnte is thot IhN 
ploturo Is BriUA from sUrt to nnisfu Full of Fop't' 
The Greatest Evorl r

ski* ;.,t. .aan S_______ _

B. G. 0. a.
NANAIMO-V A NOOUVER 

ROUTE

% Leave Nanaimo, 8.30 a.m. 
Leave Vancouver 8 p.m.-

X DaUy Bseept Sunday.
Nannimo-Oomox-Vanoouver

■ “7.

The Dom i n 16n Theatre
jP j>j00g •Matinee, ^5c ; Boxes

• Evening, 50c; Boxes.
i, 50c TYi MatoeePcrforaiaice starts at 230, Dtm Opci^ 2.<M 1 

75c" 1 ini W G Eyaing Perferma^ start “ 7 and 9 “ “ J fe30 |

■v;'. v.-v



MiUkiery Opening
cmnsnendng

Tu€sdm^ Marcit25^
kMf^afO^j^Spru^Mmn^ 
Mbdetikai ie w^in, iUoomfieU- 
neu, fmOmm the ena-
UafuuMeh6mf<^

.............
I. , m I #»» «*«»< tailored
iHmmtd mUnriU a/peat to the 

w idb> M teM. Cglor-
Me mauaa an midaig in the 
mrnui and Booiu Browne, Boek 

Vietory

Now h if» tlnw to Ro-IMt and Trmnaptont to

BROii^MRliNWARE 

PLANT POTS
ec. to, 121-2e, 250 and 380 eoeh 

Sauoora to ihatoh, 3 oento aooh

Idne and Solphur Solution
or TREE 8HUY 

Quarts, 40cu ‘ Half-Oallon, 70o. Oollona, 51^

Dri WaiMis fly and Insert Spraj
quoKs,6^ Half gallon, f1 J». »«■«

Hand Spray Pumps
9%M to f1i» Each

* (Less 10 per cent Discount)__________

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
PHONE, (JROCKRV 110. PHONE, HARDWARE, 16

Spring!!
lONGOUM RUGS

In SU08 8x4 I -2, 8a®, 3*2, 
6x«, 9x0, .0*10 rt, 6 ins, also 
0x12:

C0p«ts are very- expensive 
liake ona “T
U1 carpels are itfore reasona
ble. --

BEDDfliG SDPPUES
We carry the 

Jaicmoer and U»e
Wire Mattresses.

Heganl dlsplaj^

Xoslo teMhtrs esn obula SO Met 
tlek«a for their poplk .nder It 
yeus of •€«. tor “>« CeeU .VtoataC 
Oooeert. on Hnrch Slot, from Mm.

IC ChoaM stroet.

A nne opedmen of hint sronne 
flew Into the door of tho Offlee 
nt la.SO todoy nad dash^ *«nlimt 
the wire nedUna of Um pnpUOon. « 
wM conitht snd rdenMd lhroo«h the

Anyone Intendtojtn Joining She An 
... --------------- 1 eea do • eo 1>y

h.-»n<Hng in Ihelr nime to eny one of 
the followlmt memOhre of the mem- 

n. MarphT. B. 
Ormond. W. Adem. W. Oeaner, B.

Dr. Wilke. W._ I I leUAS Jh Bird. H.------ - -.........—
carry the celebrated 'aen«i*o». c. A. Beu ead^Mlm D«*-

AndEnmaTAKEs

J.ECo(d&Co.;

MUTHERAilRm-NVIl

Car for 

ummef^

Had fo beee HeWth. to Keen Howee 
tar Wmr OBireo Wlmf a>e Mi 

NamsMScH Btom RX-> “I 
■U ren-dom*. aslmd aad
tired nil the t me. X keep h 
my hubea>l and tonr ehlld.... 
ooaM berdly krep nmnd. rtaeUxT 
MM Vbiol end It has raaletM my 
haeUb and helped me wonderfBOy. ao 

I I recommend It to othnra who are la 
Uhls eo^ditlon.-’—Mm. Haaaeb Bee- 

' deU. •-
There fat eo wcret eboot Vler.» — 

.. tree* Us em»M to beef aad «od 
llmr

Vi"'-The OVERLANt)

ity-Five Overland 

iMfa2^|148S Gihy^mi

Umr pp,)ti.aa>. Iroe i 
peploa^ and (M 
the olfMt aed most» XamoM body-

Bltdlim end ■rm.sth ereeUac toalee. 
A. oT Vna Hoetaa, end at the MM 

drea 6bnb le emy tow» eM 
la the eominy.

Tbe eueel meMlac oC the CMM
rmi’B Aid «eele«r of Xtomtlme dOI te
IM4 M'the Boom ot Trade roMS 
Moaddr. Merab S4 el I p.m. P— 
bam aM eO lateraated In tha 
ere raiMetM to be pneeet.

xodlfpem. a ceareoload e«o ter 
AanA^. tnUlas Imir aad ItSbM 
M.IP. t«e aad |1.M a bottle. Oat It 
at atrarmaa'b Drag Mora. «»

„ general maaUoc e< the parUh- 
tonei* of at. PeaTe ebam* 
beM ta the Xnatltalo oa Wedaeadey
ereotad at t.lt te oopeMer i--------
druisg oat o« the raeeot moat 
thw4fao«

nllFSPHiCER. lIMITri
NORFOLK sons for BOYS
In Exceotional Price RanEg... B«.- 7tsL'r .rjs

........ ^
raiSrther. Is a eWl tor mery boy. No- I. to. tUne to boy
yoar «*•. ealt.. In elM raofe from • to 1« raem.

—.................... ..

Revelation of Beautitul Silks 

Are Awaiting Your Approval
"ml." bloa^ IMIUat ralae at................... BtoTa a yard

durable for afternoon or etreet dr« 
la exceUent rain, at .

a to very pretty end moat 
I. St inchee wldJ. this tolk 

. itoSO per yard

RM, blaek aatlB Dntoaee In beaaUfnl heawy tuaUty. Woald

DCOELLOrr VALUE UNIM lATIM
Hero to a Uaing Satin which to gnerantaed ebaolntrty tor two 

■eaaona. to a prattp aOmr gray this atoto has tha gnaran^
mampM 1. tha artyaga S# Inch., wld. thto aatln to rary
ralae at ....................................'•................-.................................... ^

THE HEW SILK “ORE6E FAILLE"
Crape Phllla to decidedly the newest atlk of tha 

In a woadertal soft nnlah, baa a baaatlfnl ahaan aad for draaaaa 
whtoh ara fattUoned aloag to. graoafal Unaa It to the UyX 
tertoL to a woadarfal color naga. toeladtng abadaa of piam. 
dalph Was, Baaalaa graaan. old tom, ellrar gray, wMarto. atoo 
Iracy aad hhtok. St Inehaa wide. thU taahtoa leader to eoM at 
fUS.

MLK POPUN EOUENNE AT E2.7E.
■oUsBM to a rich. aUky SMtortol atohdi to aaoaltoot 

Vary beaatlM tor draaaaa thla matartol of macmOmt abaao to la 
•NM ihoiM of Balglam blaa. dalph blaa.'sQTar gray, aery, ro- A.«-ltoM*toUt.toch..^-K
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